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January 14, 2022 

 
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL and REGULATIONS.GOV 
 
Ms. Laura Remo, Associate Director (Fitness), Office of Aviation Analysis 
Mr. Jerish Varghese, Transportation Industry Analyst 
U.S. Department of Transportation 
1200 New Jersey Avenue, SE 
Washington, DC 20590 
 
  Re:  Miami Air International, Inc., Docket OST-2020-0098 
   Request for Extension as to Waiver of Dormancy 
 
Dear Ms. Remo and Mr. Varghese: 
 

By letter dated December 1, 2021, the Department granted through January 
19, 2022 the petition of Miami Air International, Inc. (“Miami Air”) for a waiver of 
the dormancy provisions relating to its certificates. Because the FAA certification 
process has still not completed, Miami Air requests a further, two-month extension, 
covering both certificates to the extent necessary, through Monday, March 21, 2022. 

 
The airline continues to work diligently with the FAA on the final elements of 

recertification described in its petition. As discussed in the last waiver request dated 
October 21, 2021, Miami Air’s Vice President and Director of Operations had 
unexpectedly resigned. Two long-time Miami Air operational managers moved up to 
fill the resulting Part 119 vacancies: Dan Sweitzer (Director of Operations, formerly 
Chief Pilot) and Gabriel Cosentino (Chief Pilot, formerly Director of Training). FAA 
inspectors have expressed their satisfaction with the current Part 119 team.  

 
Our unfortunate reality is that the omicron variant has changed the face of 

the pandemic by creating seemingly exponential increases in the number of people 
affected. This, in turn, has introduced significant time delays into normal 
workplace procedures. The corresponding drag on human resources has left both 
Miami Air and the FAA sorely challenged to make even minor progress. There is 
always someone missing or pulled away to cover for someone else who has been 
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forced to isolate, thus prolonging the time required to achieve Miami Air’s 
validation milestones. 

 
Still, and in despite of these challenges, we are thankful for the progress that 

has been made since the time of Miami Air’s last request. Progress has come in the 
form of the acceptance and issuance of numerous manuals and Operations 
Specifications. Miami Air achieved its latest milestone just today, with the approval 
of its Hazardous Materials Manual by our Principal Operations Inspector (email 
attached). 

 
The FAA remains committed to completing the reissuance of Miami Air’s 

operations specifications and the validation of Miami Air’s processes. Only tabletop 
exercises and a validation flight(s) remain to be accomplished. All personnel 
involved recognize how difficult it is right now to achieve even the simplest tasks 
which require a group of people to collaborate. It is our expectation that all of 
February will be necessary for the accomplishment of these last, well-defined areas 
of certification. 

 
Miami Air and the FAA are continuing with their best speed and diligence to 

complete the reissuance of operations specifications. Miami Air respectfully 
suggests that this represents good cause for the Department, under the 
circumstances described above, to extend the waiver from 14 C.F.R. § 204.7 as 
requested. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 

 
John R. Mietus, Jr. 
Counsel for Miami Air International, Inc. 

 
Attachment 
cc: Service List 



From: Nelson Gonzalez
To: Tomas Romero; Claudia Barco
Subject: Fwd: Miami Air International, Inc.’s Will-Not-Carry Hazardous Materials Program (HMM) manual Revision 001
Date: Friday, January 14, 2022 11:15:41 AM
Attachments: image001.png

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Viera, Erick (FAA)" <Erick.Viera@faa.gov>
Date: January 14, 2022 at 11:12:31 AM EST
To: Daniel Sweitzer <DSweitzer@miamiair.com>, Gabriel Cosentino
<GCosentino@miamiair.com>, Bruce Embree <BEmbree@miamiair.com>,
Nelson Gonzalez <NGonzalez@miamiair.com>, Dustin Quiel
<dquiel@miamiair.com>, Armando Martinez <AMartinez@miamiair.com>
Cc: "Legere, Steven (FAA)" <Steven.Legere@faa.gov>, "Sayre, James C (FAA)"
<James.C.Sayre@faa.gov>, "Encarnacion, Ramon A (FAA)"
<ramon.a.encarnacion@faa.gov>, "Scharron, Francisco (FAA)"
<Francisco.Scharron@faa.gov>, "Calabrese, JoAnn (FAA)"
<JoAnn.Calabrese@faa.gov>
Subject: Miami Air International, Inc.’s Will-Not-Carry Hazardous
Materials Program (HMM) manual Revision 001


Good morning everyone,
 
I, with the recommendation of Principal Hazmat Inspector Michael Burdick am
approving Miami Air International, Inc.’s Will-Not-Carry Hazardous Materials Program
(HMM) manual Revision 001(1.26) effective today. The approval letter is in our
correspondence process and you should have it Tuesday 01/18/2022.
 
Regards,
 

Erick Viera
Principal Operations Inspector
South Florida CMO-29
(786) 493-0337 Mobile
(954)641-6530 Fax

 
 
This message, and any attachments to it, may contain information that is privileged, confidential, and exempt
from disclosure under applicable law. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, you are
notified that any use, dissemination, distribution, copying, or communication of this message is strictly
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mailto:CBarco@miamiair.com



prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender immediately by return e-mail
and delete the message and any attachments.
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